an enzyme solut~on [colagenasc ( 0 . 5 n i g~d i and protease ( 0 1 mg~nili, 5 mln] The esperlmental s u p e r h s~o n solutlon cc~ntalned. NaCI. 145 ~L M ; KCI, 4 n M ; CaCI2, 1 n M ; CsCI, 1 n&1, BaCI,. 0.5 nuM; IIepes, 10 mL1, glucosc, 10 n~\ l ; p H 7.4. NiCI, ( 5 n~M i \\as added t o thls solutlon to block the Ca" channels a i d the Sa+-Ca" exchanger. .blother solut~on deslgncd to prevent Ca2-lnfluv Into the cells \vas norn~nall\ (:a'*-free, and S a C l \vas replaced bv LICI. Thc pipette filling solut~on had die follo\v~ng coniposltlon. CsCI. 120 n~\ l ; IIepes. 2 0 rm\l; t e t r a e t h y l m o n~u n i , 20 rm\l; DM-n~trophen, 2 n~\ l : CaCI?, 0 . 5 ~L M ; potasslum adenoslnc tr~phosphate, 5 ~L M ; pEI 7.2. Most e lperllnents \\ere carried out at 21" t o 23"C, some at 31" t o 32°C. The g~gaohrn-seal techn~que in die \\.hole-cell contigurat~on \vds used t o control the nienibrane Loltage and t o cqullibratc the cytosol 1~1 t h the p~pcttc filling solution. Cells \\,ere held at a holding potentla1 of -40 niIT during the loading procedure ( 8 t o 12 n u n ) . Electrode\ arcrc pulled from Ix~roslllcatc glass and had a serlcs re\lstancc benvccn 0.8 and 1 . 5 mcgohnis. Cell length was mcasurcd \vltIi a \~d c o dlrncns~on maly/cr 160 ccll~ length rncasurcrncnts per second) 21. D M Bcrs and J H . Rrldgc, Cir< Ro 6 5 , 334 11989 Biopiiyi J 57. 552a ( 1 9 9 0 ) . These data plus the lack of voltage dependence of the Inactivation rates and the ability of internal proteolytic agents to modifv inactivation suggest a mechanism of inactivation similar to the ball and chain model originally proposed by Armstrong and Bezanilla (2) for voltage-gated Na' channels. In ShB channels, the first 20 amino acids in the NH2-terminus are proposed to form a structural domain that interacts with part of the open channel to cause inactivation. This structural domain, o r "ball" region, is connected to the rest of the protein by a "chain" sequence of 60 or more amino acids that tether the inactivation ball near its receptor. According to this model of inactivation, the putative ball region should be able to interact with the rest of the channel and produce inactivation even when it is not covalently attached to the rest of the channel protein. We tested this hypothesis by examining the effects of a peptide corresponding to the bal: region (first 20 amino acids of ShB: MAAVAGLYGLGEDRQHRKKQ) (3)o n the gating of ShB channels expressed i r~ X e w t~p u so oqtes. The experiments were p e r formed with mutant ShB channels that contain, near their NHz-terminus, a large dele.. tion that effectively removes fast inactivatior~ ( 4 ) .
ShBA6-46 is a 41-amino acid deletion mutant of ShR that does not inactivate wid1 a rapid time course ( 1 ) . Application of the ShB peptide to the cytoplasmic side of ShBA6-46 channels accelerates their inactivation rate (Fig. 1 ) . We tested the effects of different concentrations of peptide on macroscopic currents in inside-out patches elicited by voltage steps to 0 mV and + 5 0 mV. The peptide-induced inactivation occurs rapidly and can be readily reversed when peptide-free solution is perfilsed into thl: bath, indicating that tlle peptide only weakkt associates with the channel. At each voltage, the rate of the macroscopic inacti\ration is dependent on the peptide concentration anti increases with increasing concentrations of peptide, as expected for a simple bimolecular reaction. In addition, the macroscopic inactivation rate at a given peptide concentration is dependent o n the voltage. At the more positive voltages, where the challnels activate more rapidly, peptide-induced inactivation occurs more rapidly. However the rate of the inactivation transition induced b s peptide observed in single-channel recording is independent of voltage. These results indicate that the inactivation produced b s the peptide is coupled to activation, as is the case for the normal inactivation proces:;. Application of the ShB peptide to the extra.-cellular side did not have any etfcct on the currents recorded from ShRA6-46 channel:;.
The rate of recovery from peptide-irlduced inactivation, however, appears to be slower than that from normal fast inactivation. During repeated voltage pulses at a frequency where ShR currents completely recover in the interval benveen pulses, the currents in the presence of peptide tend to decrease in amplitude progressively becaux the channels accumulate in the peptidtrblocked state. This difference in recovery rates probably arises because the synthet~c peptide has a greater binding affinity for the channel than does the normal NH2-terminal ball domain. This difference may result from the absence of covalently linked residues, which normally destabilize the inactivated state. Alternatively, the peptide could bind to additional sites on the channel, which could cause slow inactivation. In either case, the slower recovery rate from peptide-in- crude ShB pepude t o the +50 mV bath Currents were recorded r wControl channels. However, trypsin cleavage at any of the potential sites in the putative chain domain might also be expected to remove inactivation. Because the trypsin cleavage sites all occur in the hvdrophilic end of the peptide, this result also demonstrates that the hydrophobic portion of the peptide sequence (first 11 amino acids) is insufficient to ~r o d u c e inactivation. The peptide-induced inactivation is dependent on the sequence of the pcptide in the same wav that normal inactivation is dependent on the sequence of the NH2-terminal domain. Peptides were synthesized with the sequence of the first 2 0 amino acids of the mutants ShBA6-46 (JVAAVALREQ-QLQRNSLDGYG) and ShB-L7E (MAA-VAGEYGLGEDRQHRKKQ), mutations in ShB that disrupt inactivation ( 1 ) . Neither peptide affected-the inactivation rate of ShBA6-46 channels when applied at 50 FM (Fig. 311) . The one amino acid substitution completely abolishes its inactivation-inducing activity, as it does in the mutant channels ShB-L7E. This similarity in the effects on inactivation of a single ,u&ino acid substitution suggests that the mechanism of the peptide-induced inactivation is similar to that of normal inactivation. These mutant peptides frequently produced a time-independent, small depression in the amplitude of the macroscopic currents but we did not study this effect hrther. T o examine wheth- The mechanism of peptide-induced inactivation, therefore, cannot involve the movement of charged residues in the membrane electric field, such as the penetration of the peptide deep within the mouth of the channel. This inactivation process resembles the normal fast inactivation in ShB channels in several respects. Both forms of inactivation are voltage-independent and coupled to activation. As suggested by our data from macroscopic currents (Fig. l ) , the rate of the peptide-induced inactivation is dependent on the peptide concentration. When the reciprocal of the mean open duration is plotted as a hnction of the peptide concentration (Fig. 2C) , we see that a peptide concentration of about 100 pM produces a rate of inactivation comparable to the normal fast inactivation in ShB. A linear concentration dependence is consistent with a mechanism whereby inactivation occurs by the binding of a single peptide to the chan- tially slower than the difision limited rate (-lo8), indicating that the interaction of the inactivation-inducing peptide with the channel is not controlled simply by the peptide colliding with the cha~ulel, but involves some effects of orientation or conformation.
Whereas the peptide retains its activity after boiling, treatment of the peptide with trypsin with subsequent boiling to inactivate the trypsin abolishes nearly all of the inactivation-inducing activity (Fig. 3A) . This result demonstrates that the active component of the solution of synthetic peptide is proteinaceous. In addition, it suggests a possible mechanism by which intracellular trypsin can disrupt inactivation in normal ShB Effects of mutant peptides on macroscopic currents from ShBA6-46. For cach of thc mutant peptides, the macroscopic currents recorded before and after the application of peptide to the bath solution are overlaid. The HPLC-purified, mutant peptides ShB-L7E and ShBA6-46 werc applied at 50 pM, and the crude mutant pcptide ShB12-20 was applied at 100 pM. hlacroscopic currents mu-e recorded from inside-out patches wlth voltage steps to 0 mV from a holding voltage of -100 mV. Thc data were filtered at 1.3 kHz and digitized at 100 ps per point. 
mV Control RBKl
currents were recorded from an inside-out patch before (top) and after (bottom) the application of 50 pM crude ShB peptide to the bath solution. Currents were record--forming the ion-conducting pore. We have shown that inactivation can be restored in mutant ShB channels that have their normal inactivation disrupted by a deletion mutation near their NH2-terminus by applying a synthetic pcptidc with a scquence derived from the first 20 amino acids of ShB. The peptidc-lnduced ~n,lctivation resembles the normal fast inactivation of ShB channels in several respects. In particular, the peptide-induccd inactivation is coupled to activation and occurs with a rate that is independent of voltage. Furthermore, alterations that disrupt normal inactivation when made in the NH2-tcrn~inal of ShB also disrupt the peptide-induced inactivation when made in the peptidc. Thus, the normal inactivation mechanism 1s likely to be similar to the mechanism for peptidc-induced inactivation and docs not require that the NH2-terminal domain be attached to the rest of' the channel protein.
A physical model consistent with these observations is that inactivation occurs when a cytoplasmic domain of the protein occludes the pore. This model makes several predictions that can be tested by mutagenesis and electrophysiological experiments. The channel would be expected to contain a. bindlng site, or receptor, for the NH2-terminal "ball" domain. 'Phc affiniry of thc mutated receptor could be assayed by exam.. ining the rates of normal inactivation ancl peptide-induced inactivation. er the hydrophilic portion of the peptide is sufficient for inactivation. we tested the effects of a peptide 1~1th the sequence of amino acids 12 to 20 of ShB ( E D R Q H R K -KQ), with an acyl group on the NH2-terminus and an amide group on the COOH-terminus to eliminate charged atoms at the ends. Application of this peptide at up to 100 p M has little effect o n the inactivation rate of ShBA6-46 channels (Fig. 3C) . This is consistent with results from the deletion mutation ShBb6-9 showing that removal of four of the hydrophobic residues on the NHz-terminal side of this sequence disrupts inactivation. Similarly, applications of lysine (50 p M ) o r arginine (50 kM) to the intracellular side did not have any noticeable effects on the macroscopic currents from ShBb6-46 channels.
The abilitv of the synthetic peptide to induce inactivation in mutant ShB channels is exquisitely sensitive to the priman structure of the peptide. h change in only a single residue can disrupt the ability of the peptide ed with voltage steps to -30, -10, + 10, and +30 mV from a holding \,oltage of -100 mV. The data were filtered at 1.2 k H z and digitized at 100 ps per point.
to induce inactivation. T o test whether the ability of the inactivation-inducing peptide to cause inactivation is also sensitive to the structure of the channel, we applied the peptide to other n p e s of K' channels. A Shaker homolog from rat brain (RBK1) has extensive homolog?. with the Sl~aker K ' channel ( 6 ) ,but it deviates in the NH2-and COOH-terminal regions. R B K l channels expressed in Xenopirs oocytes inactivate much more slowly than Shaker channels, requiring many seconds for inactivation. We have applied the ShB inactivation-inducing peptide to the internal surface of patches expressing RBK1 channels (Fig. 4) . That the peptide (50 pM) induces inactivation in these channels as it did in mutant ShB channels suggests that the "inactivation receptor," o r region of the channel where the peptide interacts, is conscned among at least some K' channels regardless of their native inactivation rate. This consenration may arise because the ball region interacts with a region of the channel important in c n s a t c , t h c~o p c n d u n d o n o f r h c~i n   t h e~o f p c p t i d c i s d c s c r i k d a s~, . = 1! 
